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“Digging Ditches to Prepare for Rain!”

Dear church family,
About a month into my first year of pastoral ministry I attended to the Global Leadership Summit hosted by Willow Creek by
simulcast. One of the talks of that conference has always stayed with me. It was a message presented by
Steven Furtick, pastor of Elevation Church, called “Digging Ditches.” I’m going to try my best to put this in my own words so as
not to plagiarize. The idea comes from 2 Kings 3:9-18:
So the king of Israel went with the king of Judah and the king of Edom, and they marched on that roundabout route seven
days; and there was no water for the army, nor for the animals that followed them. 10 And the king of Israel said, “Alas! For
the Lord has called these three kings together to deliver them into the hand of Moab.” 11 But Jehoshaphat said, “Is there no
prophet of the Lord here, that we may inquire of the Lord by him?” So one of the servants of the king of Israel answered and
said, “Elisha the son of Shaphat is here, who poured water on the hands of Elijah.” 12 And Jehoshaphat said, “The word of
the Lord is with him.” So the king of Israel and Jehoshaphat and the king of Edom went down to him. 13 Then Elisha said to the
king of Israel, “What have I to do with you? Go to the prophets of your father and the prophets of your mother.” But the king of
Israel said to him, “No, for the Lord has called these three kings together to deliver them into the hand of Moab.” 14 And Elisha
said, “As the Lord of hosts lives, before whom I stand, surely were it not that I regard the presence of Jehoshaphat king of Judah,
I would not look at you, nor see you. 15 But now bring me a musician.” Then it happened, when the musician played, that the
hand of the Lord came upon him. 16 And he said, “Thus says the Lord: ‘Make this valley full of ditches.’ 17 For thus says the Lord:
‘You shall not see wind, nor shall you see rain; yet that valley shall be filled with water, so that you, your cattle, and
your animals may drink.’ 18 And this is a simple matter in the sight of the Lord; He will also deliver the Moabites into your hand.
9

I don’t have the space to give the full background of this story (I would encourage you to read it on your own). Here’s the
summary: the kings of God’s people had gotten off track and lost touch with God and God’s prophets. They went out to do
something and found themselves in an unexpected tough spot. Specifically, they had no water. So, they thought, “Hey, why
don’t we give God a try? Anyone know of a prophet?” (they didn’t even know who Elisha was, they were so far gone). They got
Elisha, and through His prophet, God gave a command, then a promise. Now, if you have a different translation it may read
differently. I have used the NKJV translation above, because I agree with it and others that the verse is imperative. The
command: Make this valley full of ditches. The promise: I’m going to fill this valley with water. And here’s the icing on the cake,
verse 18: “And this is a simple matter in the sight of the Lord.”
If this article sounds familiar, it’s because I put it on the front of the Proclaimer ten months ago. Then, in July 2019 we had a
Vision Night where we talked about some “ditches” we were going to start digging. Today, I want to reiterate the WHY: because
we are preparing for God’s rain. For years, our church has been thirsting for rain – to reach more young people and families, to
reach the unchurched and “de-churched,” and to be connected to our community in relevant ways. It is raining in our county,
raining people as the population continues to grow, and God has put our church here for them. The information the Joel Council
is sharing at our first Town Hall is about digging ditches for that rain. I don’t want us for a minute to lose sight of why we’re
doing anything different. It’s because God is calling us to do new things to reach new people with the life-changing Good News
of Jesus Christ. I invite you to begin believing this with me: “The one who calls you is faithful, and he will do it.”
(1 Thessalonians 5:24) And I invite you to think about what kind of shovel you’re going to pick up as we all get our hands dirty,
digging ditches to prepare for God’s rain!
Grace and peace,

Keys Needed!
If you have rotated off a ministry
committee or are no longer serving in a
ministry area please return your key to
the office at your earliest convenience
due to a limited number of master keys.

Month of Madness:
During the month of February, our youth competed against each other in a series of competitions
called the Month of Madness. Our group was divided into three teams and could score points for
things such as church attendance, good grades, doing chores at home, as well as for winning team
events and contests each week at youth group. In 29 days we held 22 different events. Not only did
our youth have a blast competing against each other, but we had ample opportunity to spend time
together, growing closer to one another and to God. I can't wait to do it again next year!

Also, please remember if you sign out a loaner key for
the building, outside storage, etc. these are for shortterm use only and should be returned to the office as
soon as possible.

Sunday Night Youth Group:

Thanks!

During Youth Group on Sunday nights we've been doing a study series entitled "Questions I have".
This study has been different than most in that there is no curriculum. Instead, students have submitted questions they have about God, faith, or the Bible, and we have spent time each week discussing three of those questions together. I've been so impressed with the thoughtful questions
asked and have enjoyed learning alongside our students.
Wednesday Night Bible Study:

March
Birthdays

On Wednesday nights, we have just completed a thorough study on the book of Exodus. At Youth
Group on Sunday nights we mainly focus on scripture from the New Testament, so on Wednesday
nights we have been examining the Old Testament together. It's important to me that students get
a view of scripture as a whole and are able to see how both testaments show us a loving God who
desires to be in relationship with us. Now that we've finished Exodus, we'll spend a few weeks in
prayer and fellowship before launching into a study on Leviticus, Numbers, and Deuteronomy.
This Summer:
I'm getting very excited about all that God has in store for our group this summer! In addition to
special hang-out days and Mission Week where we serve as the hands and feet of Jesus around our
community, we'll also be going to BigStuf in Panama City, FL again. BigStuf is a five day camp filled
with worship, small group time, reflection, team building, and the study of God's Word. We had a
great time last summer, and even more importantly, two students decided to follow Jesus! I expect
big things to happen for our group again this summer and for our time away together to be a
springboard for us launching us into what God has next for us. We'll be doing plenty of fundraisers
to make such a trip possible, so be on the lookout for ways you can partner with us, and please join
me in prayer that this summer would be a sacred time for our students!

Grace & Peace,

Wes

June Kennedy
and
Vincent Salac
Invite you to their wedding
Saturday, March 14, 2020
At Two O’clock in the Afternoon
Robertsdale United Methodist Church
22220 AL 59
Robertsdale, AL
~ Reception to follow~
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Greetings with a huge thank you from my heart to yours! This church has made me
feel very much at home and so supported! I have no doubt the Lord brought me here
for this particular time. I pray my service can be as effective to you as your ministry is
in my life.
It’s been fun to see our music and worship ministry continue to grow in diverse expressions of worship. We are excited to
see this continue, especially with the upcoming launch of our new worship service. We truly care here at RUMC about
each age group, ethnicity, genre preference, and those we want to reach in our future. We are staying others-focused and
allowing diversity to bring us into an even richer unity. The Word makes a priority of our unity in His love!
Be on the look-out and tuned in to all the announcements coming our way for the new service. There will be lots to
accomplish before we launch. Even if you don’t plan on attending this service, your helpful hands in preparation items
would be so appreciated!! Just contact myself, or Sylvia with your availability info.
A big date to keep in mind is the Children’s Musical on March 22 at 4PM.. BJ Newberry will be directing along with her
wonderful team of helpers. This is such a wonderful ministry of our church. Please plan on attending even if you do not
have children or grandchildren participating. We need to be supportive an show our appreciation for their hard work and
focus on God’s truth!!!
Finally, be reaching out to others to be a part of our family here. More than anything,, be in prayer for this body of
Believers. We have an amazing Pastor and an amazing opportunity to serve the Lord as we await His return.
Love,

Joy

We invite you to come and join us at Celebrate Recovery on Thursdays for dinner and worship!
This month at CR we had the opportunity to give out a number of chips! These chips are not
rewards but reminders of how far we have come in recovery. Three people celebrated a one year
anniversary, two people have completed the 6 month long step study program and five people
had the courage to pick up a blue surrender chip and start this way of life. We celebrate with these folks as they
continue to grow and heal on the road to recovery. They have broken through their denial and recognized their
powerlessness to change without God’s help. Denial keeps us stuck when we let our past failures or our fear of
change keep us from moving forward into the future. Denial disables our feelings, negates our growth and causes
us to live in a state of anxiety. Denial also isolates us from God and others when we try to hide our secrets.
Denial lengthens our pain when it turns into guilt and shame. We learn in CR that it is only in the present
moment and with God’s help that change can occur.
If you would like any additional information about denial or any other CR related topic, they are available in the
plastic CR holders located in the hallway next to the CR bulletin board.
Please bring yourself and a loved one or friend on Thursday nights to see how this program can transform your
life!
Blessings,
Susan Radford, Ministry Leader, Celebrate Recovery
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